Source-destination pairs in wireless sensor networks often have multiple shortest hop paths because the nodes are densely deployed. These multiple paths provide a great opportunity to reduce delay in an asynchronous duty-cycled network. In this paper, we exploit the redundancy available at the route layer using MAC-layer anycasting. We choose the next hop node that wakes up the soonest and thus reduce the delay incurred at each hop.
I. Introduction
Energy-efficiency and end-to-end delay are two major challenges for applications in wireless sensor networks. Sensor nodes often adopt periodic wakeupsleep schedules to save the energy wasted during idle listening. Since nodes are no longer awake all the time, a sender has to wait for its receiver (i.e. the next hop node) to be awake before the sender can send its data packet. As the wakeup period becomes longer, nodes sleep more saving more energy. However, the sender now needs to wait longer for the receiver to be awake, resulting in increased per hop delay. As the traffic generation rate increases and the network gets saturated, the delay situation deteriorates even more.
Several approaches have been proposed to provide support for delay-sensitive applications on a dutycycled wireless sensor network [1, 2] . The basic idea of the proposed approaches is to fix the wakeup times of the next hop nodes along a path such that a sender does not need to wait long for its next hop node to become awake. But, in a realistic network with the unavoidable clock drifts in cheap sensor motes [3] , it is difficult to maintain such wakeup schedules for the nodes. Thus, the protocols fail to reduce delay unless the nodes spend more energy in synchronizing the wakeup schedules of the next hop nodes.
In this paper, we explore a completely different approach to reducing delay in a duty-cycled network. Instead of setting up and synchronizing the wakeup times of the duty-cycled nodes, we investigate whether we can exploit route level redundancy to improve delay in a randomly synchronized dutycycled network. The relatively dense deployment of cheap sensors in a wireless sensor network (WSN) offers multiple shortest hop paths between the same * This work is supported in part by NSF CNS source-destination pair. Since the sender can choose any of the shortest hop paths to send its data packets, the redundancy provides the sender an opportunity to choose the next hop node that wakes up the earliest. In this way, the sender can reduce the wait time, which is the main component of per-hop delay in a duty-cycled network.
Thus, the key idea is to exploit route level redundancy and to allow the senders to choose and send data to those next hop nodes that incur less delay. In order to achieve this goal, we propose the use of MAC-layer anycasting.
II. MAC-layer anycast framework
MAC-layer anycast has been proposed for wireless adhoc networks to enable a sender to utilize knowledge of channel conditions (available at the MAC layer) while sending data to its next hop node [4] . In our research, we apply MAC-layer anycast to exploit route level redundancy to improve the delay in dutycycled wireless sensor networks.
In the base MAC-layer anycast framework [4] , the routing protocol supplies multiple next hop options to a sender. From the sender's perspective, sending its data packet to any of the next hop nodes progresses the data. Although all next hop nodes (except the ones that are asleep due to duty cycling) receive the data because of the broadcast nature of wireless medium, only one node should forward the data. Receivers of the anycast packet adopt a slotted ACK mechanism (see Figure 1 ) to avoid ACK collisions from multiple receivers. In slotted ACK, each receiver send their acknowledgement back to the sender in their own slots. A receiver refrains from sending an acknowledge if it overhears some other node sending an ACK. This mechanism also allows the receivers to determine the With the slotted ACK mechanism, the MAC-layer anycast can reduce delay than the unicast scenario without incurring any extra packet overhead.
III. Applying Anycast to WSN MACs
Different duty-cycling MAC protocols can benefit from MAC-layer anycasting in different ways:
• Senders in synchronization-based protocols [5, 6] can choose the closest awake next hop node using their knowledge of the neighbors' wakeup schedules.
• Senders in signal-based protocols [7, 8] can stop sending wakeup signals as soon as they detect any of the next hop nodes awake.
• Senders in opportunistic sending-based protocols [9] can find awake next hop nodes without sending wakeup signals with higher probability.
To demonstrate the benefits achievable from MAC-layer anycasting, we augmented existing X-MAC [7] and Neighborhood-based Power Management (NPM) [9] protocols with our proposed MAClayer anycasting techniques. Our goal was to improve the wakeup signaling of X-MAC and the opportunistic sending of NPM protocol using anycast.
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Nodes awakened by the NPM wakeup signal can send anycast control messages during the control window to determine whether any of the next hop nodes is awake. An awake next hop node (if there is one) can reply back with an ACK and get selected as the forwarder of the data.
IV. Evaluation
The goal of our evaluation is to analyze how MAC protocols for WSNs can benefit from the inherent redundancy at the routing layer. As a proof-of-concept, we added MAC-layer anycast support to two duty cycling MAC protocols: X-MAC and NPM, and analyzed their delay performance while applying different levels of redundancy. While X-MAC with anycast portrays how delay is reduced as anycast chooses the first awakened next hop node, NPM with anycast shows how anycast improves opportunistic sending.
Simulation Setup
We evaluated our prototypes using ns-2 in a 100 node grid network, where each node has a maximum of eight neighbors. Nodes in the network wake up randomly while maintaining a 100 msec wakeup period with 2% and 1% duty cycle for X-MAC and NPM respectively.
Each node generated CBR data traffic destined for a particular sink located at one corner of the grid. We varied the CBR inter-arrival time from 600 sec (representing low load) to 5 sec (representing high load). We varied the level of redundancy by providing 1, 2 and 3 possible next hop options to the MAC layer protocols. Simulation data was collected over a 1 hour simulation period.
Delay Performance
We analyzed the delay performance of X-MAC and NPM as the number of next hop options increased (Due to space constraints, we present the results for X-MAC and NPM targeted only).
For both X-MAC and NPM, the average delay per hop reduces as the number of next hop options increases (see Figure 3 and 4) . However, the reason for the reduced delay is different for the two different protocols. While X-MAC benefits from the opportunity of reducing wakeup signals by choosing the first next hop node that wakes up, NPM benefits from the increased possibility of opportunistic sending.
We observed a 33% reduction in the average length of wakeup signal (i.e. preamble) for X-MAC (see Figure 2) as we applied MAC-layer anycast by increasing the number of next hop option from 1 to 2. However, Delay for NPMtargeted with anycast with 3 next hop node options, we observed only an 8% improvement relative to anycast with 2 next hop options. The reason for the lower improvement with 3 next hop options is that the grid network allows very few nodes to have 3 next hop options, providing X-MAC fewer opportunities to actually benefit from the higher redundancy. Thus, with anycast, the reduced length of the preambles improves the delay performance of X-MAC and enables the network to handle network saturation better than the unicast scenario.
For NPM targeted, we observed more successful opportunistic sending as the number of next hop options increased. Since the packets sent using opportunistic sending no longer need to wait for a preamble, more successful opportunistic sending results in improved delay for NPM (see Figure 4) .
To summarize, we observed that by exploiting the inherent redundancy in WSNs, MAC protocols can easily improve delay performance with very little overhead (incurred by the inclusion of multiple next hop nodes inside the anycast packet instead of one).
V. Conclusion and Future Work
We proposed exploiting routing redundancy to improve the delay performance in a randomly synchronized duty-cycling network. We have shown that using minimal modification to the existing MAC protocols, we can enable MAC-layer anycasting and achieve these improvements without any extra overhead.
MAC-layer anycasting also offers diverse opportunities to improve the energy performance in WSNs. Since any of the next hop nodes can forward the data, MAC-layer anycasting provides an option of choosing the next hop nodes selectively such that the overall data exchange involves fewer nodes. In future, we want to explore whether such an approach available via MAC-layer anycasting can extend network lifetime. We are also interested in a real testbed evaluation of our solution.
